
W.TL LIFT A LITTLE."
• --

Lift a little '! ) Lift a little!
.Nolghbor, and a lillpeag band

To that hoary:laden brother,
Who for weakness, scam can stand.

What to thee, with thy strong muscle,
Seems a Jighs arid easy load,

Is to'him a ponderous burden,
puniboring his pilgrim road.

Lift a MU° Lift a little?
Rffort glvet one added strength;

That which staggers him when rising,
Thou can't hold at arm's: full length.

Nut his fault that ho is fiehle,
Not thy praiso that thou art strung;

, It is God makes lives to differ,

tea from wailing, sonic, from song.

Lift a little ! Lift a littlo!
Many they who need thine:aid;

Many lying on the road aide,
%loath misfortune's dreary shade,

Pass not by, like Priest and Levite,
Heedless of thy fellow man ,

i' But with heart and arms extended,
lie the Good Samaritan. g

LETTER PROM KANSAS
SALlx,i, Saline Co. Kansas. }!May 8, 1869. t.

-DEAR AGITATOR: Many of your
readers feel interested in the wekfare of
the subscriber; who have been promised
a letter, and. as time is precious at this
season of the year, especially to far-
mers, he humbly begs a means of escape
from numerous -epistolary.' obligations,
through your coluulsJDetails of travel a e omitted, and we
win jumpfrom Man afield to a pre-empt-
ion claim in Saline County Kansas,
'whereon is located a small house %Old]
contains the lively remains of your
Pennamite Kansan. I say lively re-
mains, because it is necessary to be
quite lively in order to remain here,
owing to the fact that My partner Mr.
Poverty, (perhaps some of you know
hi m,) maintains stern objections against
everythingiin the rocking-chair line,
and as he has advanced the major por-
tion of the capital invested in our -en-
terprise, I am, through courtesy, oblig-
ed to defer to his opinion, until, the
tirm be dissolved.

Mr. P. is opposed to this' dissolution,

(3 ?
as he was greatly benefited in our east-
ern association, bit I feel fully justified
in endeavoring t free myself from such
an arbitrary and incengenial union.

Saline county is situated near the
geographical centre of the State, and
is, in every respdet, as line an agricul-
tural region, MA ever gladdened the
heart of industry, and for itool:-raising,
is unexcelled,

The Kansas Pacific It. It., (until
lately called the Eastcrn Division Un-
ion Pacific,) traverses the county diag-
onally, thus superior facilities for ship-
ping cattle and prodpee to Market.

' At present all surplus produce is sent
west, to supply Government Posts, and
the mining districts of • Colorado; and
upon the completion of the Denver
Ip•anch, the demand upon this section
will be still greater, as there is very lit-
tle production west of Saline county.

Prices rule; much high'•r than in the
eastern counties, corn b ing now worth
$1,25, oats $l,OO, wheat 1 , 75 , and pota-
toes $l,lO per bushel.

Tlre Grasshopiiing-fratern ity, or ore
properly the red-legged locusts, made
rather strong requisitions upon the thr-
illers during the two past seasons, but
they seem disposed to omit their indis-
criminate foraging this Spring, and
wheat is out of danger.

Kansas, like every other State, has
her drawl-Ricks, hot she is free from,
some of the greater :old more frequent
evils, which afflict the eastern farmer.

Mist is unknown here, and the num-
berless species of worms, bugs and tiles,whkli appear in- the eastern and some
of the western States, have 110 t yet
made theirappearanee.

But I ant crowding, rather to much
1111(111 your space. A sketch of
our county seat, and a few notes con-
-corning religious, edueational, and lig-riepltural interests, railroad projects

may form the ground-work of fu-
ture agitation. I.,',ur the present, L will
subscribe myself

' Yours for dissolution,
C. E. FA.I.7I,INEIL

[For the Agitator.]
lam an out man. One short yeAr nmrc:'will

give toe all the age that is allotted to man. I
had the fortune to ho horn in the good old nut-
meg State, on the banks of he beautiful Housa-
tonic. I have bobbed Mr tail, and angled fur
bullheads in its placid waters. I have seen the
famous Canaan Palls, where the whole river de-
scends rapidly for half a mile, and then makes a
mad plunge over a precipiceof sixty feet, I have
traveled all the way through the great State ;St
Now Yurk, and finally landed on the banks of the
beautiful Tioga, near the famous city of Mans-
field. My journey to•this laud of promise, oueu-
pied near fourteen years, and gave me nn oppor-
tunity-to study the manners and customs, and
dabble in the politics ot all classes, fronithe 'Yan-
kee to the backwoods Pennsylvanian. I was
horn ft,democrat, and adhered to the party until
I slid off on the Wilmot proviso. I Mire voted
at carry Presidential election :ince IS:21, mid
have heard the slavery question agitated ever
tines my remembrunCe. I ( have seen Abolition-
ists mobbed. pelted with stones, turf, and rotten
ego, and driven from school houses and church-
es, and that too by respectaltlelprople. Itut I
never foiled a men, of whatece name, whether
Abolitionist or democrat, lecturer 'or politician,
who had ta 'len a right view of the instituition of
Slavery. I order to get an insight into this
eomplex and- iflieult subject. we must go back to
the persecutih in England, that drove the Pil-
grims from their homes to seek a shelter in the
wilds of America, and trace carefully the history
,through to-tte present time: note mitt the mint-
eles, or speoptl proSidcnees us we call theni, and
then conclude that this ,Nation—this -unrivalled'
Yankee Nation—has a destiny, and that destiny
must be worked out, and that the Negro has apars to perform in this great work. But what is
this work, this destiny that weins a nation are
charged with ? Now lam no prophet or son of
a prophet-; but when we study the past and com-
pare with the present, and take it look into the
future, it takes no great prophetic vision to fore-
tell that the Nation's destiny is to give a univer-
sal language, a perfect government which. ac-
knowledges tho brotherhood of man, and a lib-
eral religion which all can understand and prac-
tice, to the Nations end people of the whole earth.
In this great work the Negro•has a part. He
was sent here to learn our language and-laws,
and the art of government, to prepare I him for
mlministering die same in his own laid. The..lill-Wise ruler of the universe often suffers evil
that gOod may come,- therefore he suffered the
Negro to be enslaved far a good purpose.

• (Scat NI .

An ignorant, but well-meaning man,
having been placed on the commission
of peace in arural district, declared, on
taking his seat as a magistrate, that,
" it wouhtbe his anxious endeavor to
do justice without fear, favor, or affec-
tion, in short," said he, emphatically,
" I will take care that on this bench 1will never be eitherpartial or Impartial.'

A correspondent heard a droll story
the other day of a pretty little girl aged
six. One of her father's friends •called
at the house, and as usual, took thechild on his lap. ' Oh, don't, Mr.
Thompson I I can't -sit on your lap
now.' 'Why, yo t, little elf !"Beeause
it's Lent. 'What difference does that
make !"A'great 'deal ; mamma told
Mr_Dinkwell in ithe library, yesterday,
that she wouldn't sit on his lap in Lent,and I won't either.

A Georgia paper knows a man who
went all the way from CaSwine to At-
lanta. On his return he looked solemn
with the weight4of garnered wisdom,and said, 'lf the world was as big 'toth-
er way as it was that, it was a whoplper

Tun following is a literal Copy of a
letter sent to a medical gentleman :
"Cer—Yole oblige me if yore hum pneem-2. hare a Bad Blowhi am Hill in myThrotan Chess and have lost myHam

Noticed a fellow yesterday Wear-ing a very large ring., with a brilliantsetting • but he wore It In rather aqueer place for a ring—aronoil Jii4 eye,—Houston TOgraph.

WENDELL PH %IPA Hoz..pir
favorable to the polity of ;,ztpriihipz tamand comfort tothe Cubaolt;./6114ti/itliA4A,

RAILWAY TINE TABLES.
ERIE RAILWAY

ON amt niter MONDAY, April 2811.1869, Tralus
will leave Corning, at the following hours, viz :

GOING WEST.

If12, sa.Dunkirk EXESS MAIL, Sundays excepted, tor
B lido, and Cleveland, connecting with
t nsfor the West. A Sleeping Coachis attached to
tt s train at New York, running through to Stead-
y( le without change. 'A Sleeping Coach is also at.

.T.t hed at Susquehanna running through to Buffalo-

er, 1 a.m., 'RACIST EXP., daily for Rutrato,Duuktrit,
0 eveland, Dayton and Cincinnati, making direct
connection with trains of the Grand Trunk Railway
at Buffalo,anti with the Lake Shore Railway at Buf•
fain, Dunkirk and Cleveland, for all points West and
North-West, anti nt Cincinnati with the Ohio and

- Mississippi Railway for the South and South-West.
iML. This train makesa direct daily connection with

all Lines to the West and South-West, and isprovided
with the new and improved Drawing Rbom Coaches
peculiar to the Broad (lunge,arranged both for day and
night travel, ruuning through to Rochester,- Buffalo
and Cincinnati, and thus forming the ONLY DAILY
LINE from New York,Cincinnati and the South-West,
running through 860 miles without change.
6,30 a. m., NIGHT EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

Rochester and Buffalo, via Avon.
10:15 a. m,, MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for

Minato and Dunkirk.
1,46 p. m., DALTESIODE RXPRESS,Sundayaoacapt

ad, for Reahe6ter and Buffalo, via Avon.
7,05 P. DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

Bullal 0, Dunkirk, (lieveland,Dayton, Cinelunali,arid
the West and South, connects at Buffalo,Dunkirk and
ClevelandAvith the Lake Shore Railway for all points
West and North-West, and at Cinclunatti with the
Ohio and Misaisaippl Railway for the South and South-
West. Sleeping Coacpes attached to this Train at

Ilornellsville, running through to Cleveland with-
out change.

m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for
Rochester.

1,30 P. m., WAY FREIGHT, 811days oxceptod.
5,25p. m., EMIGRANT TRAIN`;;dotty, for tbo West

GOLIG EAST
4,35 a. en., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-

cepted, connecting at Elmira for Canondaigua, at
Owego for Itliaca, at Binghamton for Syracuse, at
Great Bend for Scranton, at Lackawaxen for Hones-
dale; at Middletown for Unionville, at Goshen for
Montgomery, at Oroycourt for Newburg,and War-
Wick, and at Jersey City withafternoon and evening
trains of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

10,38a- ra., ACOMMODATION TRAIN, daily, con-
necting at Owego for Ithaca.

11,56 a. =I., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Waverly for Towanda, at Binghamton
for Syracuse, at Great Bend for Scranton. at Lacks-
waxen for Honesdale, at Middletown for Unionvillo,
and at Jersey City with midnight express train of
New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia.

2,20 p. M., BALTIMORE EXPRESS. Sundays.ex-
cepted.

4,26 P.m, NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE MAIL,
bun days excepted, connecting at Elmira for Canan-
daigua, and Waverly for Towanda.

7,52 p. m., LIGHTNING EXPRESS, Daily, connect-
ingat Elmira for Williamsport, flarrishurgand the
South, and at deny City with morning express train
of New Jersey Railroad, for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington.

12,20 P. m., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted

A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table" of
Passenger Trains on the Erie Railway and connecting
Lines, has recently bee published, and can be procur-
ed on application EMl's Ticket Agent of the Company
ViM. R. BARR,

Ucrel Pass—Agent
H.JUDDLE,

GenlSupq
-

Northern Control R. R.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH

TrainsforCa ndaguia leave Elmira as folVws:
Accontodatlon at. 020 a m
Express [fastest tr in on mi],/ 12 20 p
Mail r.. 10 p
Way Freight,[o senger coach attached].....:.,.B 00 a ni

On and after Nov. 24, 1867, trains v, ill al riveaud
depart from Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
045 A. in.—Daily (except Sundays)for Elmira, Buffa—-

lo, Canandaigua, Rochester, Susp.Bridge mid the
Calmuftis.

1055.5 p, m.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira and
Buffalo, via Erie Railway from Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
415 A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) fui Baltimore)

Washington, Philadelphia, &c.
555 P. m.—Dally (except Sundays) fur Baltimore .

Washington and Philadelphia.
J. N. DoBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG

Gong Supt. Harrisburg, Gen:l Pass. Ag't
Baltimore, Md.

k iSI ssburg Sc. Corning, & Tioga R. n
Ti, ins will run as follows until further notice:

Acco odation—Lcaves Illoasburg at 6,15 a. in., Mans-
tic at 7,05, Tioga at 7,41, La.v.rdieeville at 8,30
al I lugat Corningat 9,3'2 a. in.

Ma heaves lilossburg at 3,00 p. In., Mansfield at 3,40,
Ti Lat 4,15, Lawroncevillo at s,oo—afriving at
Corning at 0 p.m.

Mail—LeavesCorning at 8,09 a. in., Lawrencer ill, at
9,03, Tioga at 9,45, Alanallipd n t 10,22—arritlag at
Illos4.burg at 11,00a. in.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. in., Law.
rancevillo ilt 3,52 Tiogn at 4.40, 31rmalicld at 5,30
arriving at Illossburg at 0,15 p.m. -

L. 71..V/ZATTI7CK,Sup't

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
Ou and ntta r Apr. ltin/ Trains on 0118 Road wII

run as follows :

WESTWARD
MM I Train leaves Philatiolph in 10 45 p n
"

...
" Williainvot t .ii .15 ain

" " arr. at lii lo 9.30 1, in
El leExprens leaves Philadelphia 11.50 nova

' • 4 - - .....Williamsport 8.50 p 11
' •' arr. at Erie 10.00 a n

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia ' B.uo a II
k " ‘• " Williamaport 6.10 p n
" " arr. at Lock Ilaven 7.45 p n

EASTWARD. iMail Train leaves Erie i 11.15 a ir
" Williamsport 12.20 a n

" " arr. at Philadblphia 0:25 a n
r'io Express leaves Erie 6...2; p n

„I " " " Williamsport 7.60 all
" " arr. at Philadelphia 4.10 pii
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle

gliony River Rail Road. Baggage CheckedThrough.
ALFRED L. TYLER, Den'l Ftip't.

Atlantic and Great Western R• W
SALAMANCA STATION.

WCTTWARD BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND,
Mall 6.30 I Express 5.10
AccOmmodation 6,35 Mail 5.55
Expreiis 12.19 Accommodation, 11.46...._
Express 11.00 f Express - 0.10

At Cory there lea Junction with the Philndelphia &

Erie, and Cil Creek Rail Roads.
At Meadville with tho Franklin and Oil City and

Pithola Branch.
At Leavittsburge theMabotany Branch makes a di

rect route to Cleveland. At Rfireivua connects Will
Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad.

The Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Galion
Marion, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting vai ions rail
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

. L. D. RUCKER, Gen. &ult.,

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES
ROBERTS BAILEY,

[late Wm. Roberts,]

Agent for all first-olase Stoves,

Main :Street,t Wellsboro, IJenn'a

iAVING boon appointed agent for all first
class Stoves manufacturedby Shear, Pack-

ard ck Co., of Albany, N. Y. I am now ready
tofurnish thefollowing named celebrated Stoves

- COOKING STOVES,
AMERICAN, • NATIONAL,

HOME COMPANION,' MONITOR.
THE BENEFACTOR,

the latter of whichis the best stove for common
use ever in market; being cheap, well made, and
convenient. I Labe also, a variety of

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRON, various patterns,
SHEET IRON, Self Regulators.

ALSO—StoFs suitablo for burning hard or
soft coal, will e furnished to ordor. Customers
will do'well to examine my stock, which is as
full and well selected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvania. I have also put in a full stock of •

XXlmigcliwsarc,
of all sorts. Thankful for liberal patronage inthe past, I respectfuliy solicit a continuance ofthe same.

May 111, 1869. 'ROBERTS dr, BAILEY.

HARNESS SHOP Y.
An W. NAVLEJ lould ray to his friendsUr . that his Harness Shop is now in full blast,and that ho is prepared taftirriA heavy or light

on sh rt notice, in a good and substantial man-nor, a d atprices that can't fail to suit.crThbest workmen are employed, and none butthe best material used. Cull and Fee.1, Doc. 9, 1813g—ly. .

. 0. W. NAVLE.
New Tannery.irHE undorsignod has fitted up thlooldFoul.;,dry building, !near the Brewery, Wellsboro,and ie now propardd to turn out tinelealf,

cowhide, and harness leather in the best man-nor. Rides tanned on shares. Cash paid forbides. M. A. DURIF.We!labor°, Oct. 14, 1868.

CMED PRINTING—at New York prices,in‘4_,/ C', ors plain, and cut to suit orders, at
TIER AGITATOR Orytoz.

WELLSBOI?-0 BAKERY.' •

THE SUBSCRIBER having establiehed him-
elf in the

BAKING BUSINESS.

in this village, next door to E. B. Kimball's
Gfrooery, is now prepared to car), on the business
in all its various branches. I will keep con-
stantly on band an assortment of Dread, inch
as

LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,
GRAHAM BREAD, BUTTER

CRACKERS, BROW N
BRLEAD, WATER
CRACKERS, SUGAR

CRACKERS,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,

PIES, AND LUNCH,

at all hours of the day, Sundays excepted.
By strict attention to business shall endeavor

to merit the public patronage.
CHAS. STEVENS.

We'Moro, .Tune. 24, 1868.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
- (NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)

WOULD say,to their friends and the public
generally, that they aro now receiving a

splendid assortment of Winter

DRY GOODS,
such as

SHEETINGS, SKIRTINGS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLO-
THING, HATS 86 CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a large and well selected stock Of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO•'

SENE OIL,- FAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
ETC,. DTC., ETO.

Wo are able to offer our customers the bona
of the

LAST-DECLINE OP PRICES
--_

in the Now York Market, our Stock having been
purchased since the great decline in Goods.

TOLES & BARKER
Wel'shore, Nov. 18, 1869.

NATIONAL

LIFE INSIIRINCH COMPANY
CLEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASIIINCTON, D. c

Chartered by Speci'l Act ofCongress

APPROVED Juix 25, 1868

Cash ,Capital, $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where all Correspondence should be Addressed

OFFICERS

CLARENCE ii. CLARK'PTOBidollt.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance dt ExecutiveCom.
11xNav D. COOKE, Vico-President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.

•B. S. RusseLL, Afanager.
Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulars giv-

en on application to tho Branch Office of the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, WELLSI3OBO, PA„
by whom applications will be received and Poll
cies procured for Tioga County.

Doc. 9, 1868—ly.

House and Lot for Sale.
HOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for sago,

cheap. Location Wellsboro, and desirable.
Inquire at the Agitator Office.

Oct. 28, 1868—tf.

ToLovers of Good stock.

TSTILL y'll-tique to keep my Alderney Bull
for improyemerirot—Milking Stock. Hewill

be part of a Omen in Allaillebury, and balance
of the time at Wellsboro.
I have for Sale, 1 Devon bull, pure b100d,.2

years old. Also 2 grade Alderney Bulls,
blood, 1 year old.
I would call attention to my Chester County

White Boars—Uncle Sam and Young America.
Uncle Sam will remain at Middlebury—Young
America at Welisboro.

Those wishing good Stock please give mo a
call. L. C. BENNET.

Wellsboro, May 5, 1969—tf.

Farm for Sale

SITUATED on Elk Run, Gaines township,
oontaining 125acres, 50acres improved.—

Said farm is well watere, has a frame house and
barn and a choice apple orchard, and is well
adapted to dairying purposes, Title good and
terms easy. Inquire of Win. B. Smith, Wells-
hero, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23, 1808.

At - Woods gallery
1 2Gem Pictures for 75 cts. All Styles of

work cheaper than elsewhere. Call and
IL U. WOOD.

Jan. 20, 1889-tr.

ANOTHER
NEW AND LARGE STOOK OF

ALBUMS,
Just received by P. R. Williams Co. The

greatest and cheapest variety ever brought into.town. Albums from 75 cts.,to $2O each. Call
and see. P. R. WLLIAMS I. CO.

IVellsboro, Dec. 23, 1868.

DENTISTRY.
DR .C. N. DARTT, & Co.
will atilt continue the business of

alWail Dentistry in Welisboro whore they
respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who need,
or desire the services ofn Dentist. Having been
for the past fourteen years engaged in Dentistry
exclusively, they feel confident of giving Terfeetatisfaction in all operationsin trusted to theircare.
Special attention given to thetreatment of car-ies, irregularities, exposed nerv_es, pleeration,
and inflamation ofthe gums, and fill other die-easesto which the teeth and gums aro subjeat.rAtI-First Class Wcirk guaranteed in both me-chanical and operative Dentistry.

Gas and Ether given for extracting teeth.MiY"Or'sten over Book and Jewelry Store.Wedlehemo. Feb. 24,1869.—tf.

For Sale

AMason d: Hamlin Cabinet Cogan. FiveOctavo Single Rood, for cash or on titan.—Inquire of J. B. Shakespeare, over John R.Bowen's Store. April 7, 1889-tf.

.A. J. THOMPSON,
(MANSFIELD PA)

BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is prepared
to do all kinds of work in his line withprompt-
ness, and in a workmanlike manner. Heaimesat excellence in his trade.
Mansfield June 3,1888-Iy.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
CHEESE, by C. L. WILLCOX.

Juno 17,1888.

100,000 Pounds of Wool
Wanted.

MBE.subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimens, Flannels, so., &c., for NVool.—

They also manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHARES,

to suit oustouaers. Alt work warranted as rep-
resented. They invite particular nttentlon to
• their Water Proof

biElk
which are warranted in every; respect. Partiou-

lar attention given to

ROLL-CARDING & CLOTH-DRESSING.

Twenty years experience in the business war-
rants them in expecting a generous patronage.

No shoddy clothe made.

DeLano it Co., at Wellaboro, ate agents for
the sale of Orir Cloths.

J , JOSEPH INGHAM A SONS:
Deerfield, May 13, 1868—tf.

SAVINGS BANK.
OTHERWISE

GARDNER'S
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

ve:sol

OLD saying that a penny saved is a penny
erned, justifies GARDNER in naming hisestabl;shment'a Savings Dank. Economy is

tilWealt , said some old chap whose name I have
forgo en; and it is economy to trade where the

dSLAUGHTER
of hig prices is being prosecuted with vigor and
without reprieve.. I can sell Sugars, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Fish, Pork; Flour,Corn Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, aneverything intended
for family use, giving the buyer the benefit

OF THE
fail of the markets, an advantage duly, appre-
ciated by everybody,excepting only those verdant

INNOCENTS•

who prefer PROMISING TO PAY one hun-
dred per cent. profits to the seller, to PAYING
twenty-five per cent. cash on delivery•of the
goods. I shall offer thy stock of goods at fair
prices

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND

EVERY SATURDAY,
and fill up as fast as I soli out.

/. L. A. GARDNER
Wollsboro, Juno 12, 1808.

THE CHURCH UNION.
milk paper has been recently enlarged to mammoth
L proportions. Ii is THE LARGEST !amazons PArzliIN

THE WORLD, Is the leading organ of the Union Move-
ment, and opposes ritualism, close communion, ex-
clusiveness and. church caste. It Is the only paper
that publishes Henry Ward Beechoes Sermous,Which
Itdoes every week,just as they aro - delivered.— with-
out qualification or correction by him. It advocatesuniversal suffrage • a union of obristians at the polls ;

and the rights ofLibor. It has the best AgriculturalDepartment or ouy I.c, the world; publishes
stories for the family, and for the destruction or social
evils, Its editorial xrdinagotnerit is impersonal; Its
writers and editors are from every brunch of the
church, and from every grade of society. It has boon
aptly termed the freest organ of thought In the world.

Such a paper, offering premiums of Sewing Ma-
chines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia, Pianos,
Organs for Churches, etc , makes one of the best pa-
pers for canvassers in the world.

Every Congregation ,may obtain a Communion Ser-
vice, an Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, ora Life Insurance
Polby for its Pastor, or almost uuy other needful
thing, by a club of subscribers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CHILD,

41 PARK Row, NEW YORK.

S. Subscriptions received at this office.

R. Krusen. W. J. Kruson F. D. Pease.

R. KRUSEN & CO.;

WESTFIELD, PA.,

WOULD announce to the public that they
are now receiving a fall and complete as-

sortment of

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Carpets, Furs, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Hardware, Stoneware, &c.

which they aro prepared to sell for cash, or ear-change for Country Produce, at rates which defy
competition.
' Westfield;Deo. 2, 1868-tf

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE universally
acknowledged the Model Parlor Magazine of

America, devoted to OriginalStories, Poems, Sketches,
Household Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including special departments onFashions), Instructiods on health, Music,Amusements,
etc., byte best authors, and profuselyIllustrated with
costly Engravings, useful and reliable Patterns, Em-
broideries, and a constant succession ofartistic novel-
ties, with other usefuland entertaining literature.

o person of refinement, economical housewife, orlady of taste can afford to do without the Model Month-
ly. Specimen copies 15 cents, mailed free. Yearly,
$3, with a valuable premium; two copies, 0,50; threecopies, $7,60; five copies $l2, and splendid premiums
for clubs a. ?$3 each, with the first premiums to eachsubscriber. V&A new Bertram do Bantob Sowing Ma-
chine for 20 subscribers at $3 each.

• Publication Office, 838 Broadway, New York.Demorest's Monthly and Yoting America together$4,with the premiums for each.

TNEMOREST'S Young America, Enlarged. It is thebest Juvenile Magazine, Every Boy and Girl
that eeee it says so, and Parente and Teachers confirm
It Do not fail to secure a copy. A good Microscope,with a Glass Cylinder to confine living objects, ora
good two-bladed,,pearl Pocket-knife, and a large num-
ber ofother desirable articles, given als premiums toeach subscriber. Yearly, $1.50, Publication Office,

838 Broadway, Now York.
Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, ten centn,mailed free,

THE. LARGEST STOCK OF
ISPILICO'VMEi

uTyioirgeonwnoti3i,dand the Cheapest place: toNb
Agent for L. BOLLES d CO'S HOSE,

,
Binghamton,' N. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y.

STOVES SOLD ON TIME.

Mansfield, Nov. 25, 1868-Iy. G. B. RIFF.

YES 1 YES! YES!
R. WILLIAMS .41 CO., have got the best,

_1(-- • largest and cheapest stock of Drugs, med-
icines, PatentMedicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff,
Brushes, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Yankee No-
tions, Perfumery, Toilot Soap, Fishing Tackle,
Ao., Ac., over brought into this county. They
will positively sell everything in their line cheap-
er than can be bought elsewhere. They bought
their goods in largo quantities and for nett cash,
and can and will soli cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in this county. Call and examine
stock and prices. P. R. WILLIAMS .N CO.

May 0, 1868. , No. 3, Union Block.
CASH Paid FOR HIDES,

by M. A. BUMF'
Welleboro, Dee. 1/3,18.83,11

NOR NEW GOODS!

Joh R. Bowen,
Ts now mot

mentof F Ing a largo and complote asfort-
-11 & Winter

oods,
bought since Ito late decline in prices in Now
York, consisting of

Dry Goody
,

GrOcerles, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c

Particular a tention is invited to our Sfoek of

244Z).U. c mualsc mama
D TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters am tiline of
fi

Hoop Skirts; also a riled,
EAS, New Crop, very

r e atreduced prices,

A tine assort out of Ladies FURS, very cheap,

all of which ill be sold at tho very lowest mar-
k&prices.lite respectfully invite all to call and
examine my s ock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire S
, W ellabor o,

ore, No. 1 Union Block.
Iot. 21, 1868.

Now is our _Time to Buy!

HAVINGthis ma!
ore goods than is necessary for

‘!rket, I will sell my entire stock of

WATCHE
PLATE

OY

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
I WARE, AND FAN-
(3OOAS, AT COST. •

0. G. Clo
Gothic
Cottage

aka at
It it

$3,50
....3,63.
.... 1,70.

American 1
$l9. Finer k
respondingly
ufacturors' pr

ntehos in Silver hunting Cases a
ovement , in lionvier Cases, atcor

iow price- Plated Wa.re nt Man
ices.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG B A VEllBITABLE SAL.

Call and soo for yourse: I
IVellsboro, April 22, FOLEI

Stoves /416-.. Wrigrf Ware

FOR THE MILLION.

Good people all, both great and small —if you
want to keep

PEACE IN TILE ..

you must have enough too t, dry WOOU, a good
wife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

TIP . TO COOKING STOUR!

This lastiand
....ot 'tscovo oat
Wollaboro, an

1. have at my Tin
blishmont, opposite:liny's
its name is the

HOM COMPANION
on'allthands a
world.

. milted to be equal to any in the

TIN W RE MADE '.CO ORDER,

promptly,and warrantod to givo satiefactiln
REPAIRING

executed in the boat manner and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE ME

D. P. ROBERTS

Wellaborough, Nov. 21,18117:

Lots of Fresh -Ground

CAYNA PLASIB
FOR $7,00, at

T. L. BALD IN do CO.
Tioga, Feb. 3, 1869.

WANTED—-
-----

ASH LOGS,
at our Mill. Cash paid for them. We aro ready
to saw for customers. Bring on your logs. Lath
and pickets always on hand.

AO' Ash logs must bo 12 or 14 foot long.
BOWEN & TRUMAN.

Wollsboro, Deo. 16, '6B.tf

TO LAWYERS—

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
infull Betts, at YOUNG'S 13001:STORE.

WASHING MACHINE.
JAS. M. WILIKINSON, of Charloston,lfaving

purchased tbo right to make and vend the
IL P. Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,
hereby gibes notice that the machines aro being
wade at VanHorn's Cabinet Factory, Wollsboro,
where they may be procured.

The best, cheapest, and most sensiblemachineever invented.
June 24,1868—tf.

Paint for Farmers andlOthers.
T"GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.

are now manufacturing the Bost, Cheapest
and moat Durable Paint in use; two coats well
put on, mixedwith pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
1r 15 rears; it is of a light brown or beautiful
Chocolate color, and can be charged to green,
load, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the tasto
of the consumer. It is valuable for Houses,
Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
and Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can-
vas, Motal and Shingle Roofs, (it being biro and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, (ono manufac-
turor having vsed 5,000 bbls. the past year,).and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, alasticily and adliesivones)4.—
Price $6 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all
cases as above. Send for a circular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unlash branded
in a trade mark, Graufton Mineral Pai,et. l'ot-
sons can orde: the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
254 Pearl St, Now York.June 3,1868-gm

200 Bushels Timothy Seed. 100 bushels
Cloversoed, choicest kinds

WRIGHT & BAILEY.

MEM

WE wi
the

?SHEEPDEE

W FIRM
1' SELL IS, OUR
BUSINESS !

•

I buy at the highest market price,
()Hewing articles.

FP ELT 8, DEACON SKINS,
SKINS, FURS, RIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,
An Will pay easb....,

Onnufacture to drdor, French or bottle-
A' or K BOOTS, iu the bent man-
Ifair ratan, and pay espceial attention

'or which w,
Wu will ti

tinned CA
tor rt 4 at
0 It

A I, S 0,
We have a-first-rate stock ior

READY-MAHE IVORK,
oil whiell We will not he 11 11 dersol d, tittil from this
liutu tre shall woke it u point to keep up 1116 hest
stock of

LA DIE' GA I 'PERS,
to bo found in the county, which we will sell at
a lower profit than such articles have ever been
offore'd in this region.

Wo shall likorthe keep up.a good assortment
of

LADIES' BALMORALS, LEA T ILER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK or VA-
RIOUS STYLES,

and all styles of MEN'S WORK.

LEATHER 4- FINDINGS
can be bought of us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stook
of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP-
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Ourstock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AWLS,
RASPS, CLOVERS' NEEDLES,ILLASTS,
TREES, CRIMP S, with SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS mid FINDINGS, will be fouhd thelar-
gest in the Bounty, and we sell forsmall prop*.

Wo talk business and we mean' business. We
have boon in this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know us try us. Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Vim. Rob-
erts' hardware Store, C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellsboro, April 2.1,1867-tf.

HAR PER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Critical Notices of the Press

This most popular Monthly in the world.—N. Y.
Obßerver.

We mustrefer in terms of *eulogy to the high
tone and varied excellences of Harper's Magazine
—a journal with a monthly circulation of about
170,000 copies—in whose pages pro to be found
some of the choicest light and general reading of
the day. We speak of this work as an evidenco
of the culture of the American People; and the
popularity it has acquired is merited. Each
Number contains fully 191 pages of reading-
matter, appropriately illustrated with good wood
cuts; and it combines in itself tho racy monthly
and tho more philosophical quarterly, blended
with the best features of the daily journal. It
has groat power in the dissimination of a love of
pure literatnro.— Trubner's Guide to American
Literature, London.

Wo can account fur its success only by the
simple fact that it meets precisely tho popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-
structive reading for all.—Zion's Herald, Boston.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and instruction."

•TTARP • R'S BAZAR.

A supplement containing numerous full-sized
patterns of useful articles accompanies the paper
every fort light, and occasionally an elegant col-oredl tashi)n plata.

Harper', Bazar contains 16 folio pages of the
size 01 114rpor's Weekly, printed on superfine
eidendere, paper, and is published weekly.

Crifieul Notiecs of the Tress.
Harper' Bazar contains, besides _pictures, pat,

terns, etc. a variety of matter of especial use,
and interest to the family; articles on health,'
dress, fold housekeeping in all its branches; its
editorial, n alter id eireetally adapted to the circle
it is intcni.ed to interest antrinstruct; and it has
besides, good stories and literary matter of merit.
It is not a uprising that the journal, with such
features, 114 s achieved in a abort time an immense
suee ass; 1511' HOOKA bin g of its kind wan desired in
thousands if families, and its publishers have
tilled the dentand.--N. V. &enjoy Post.

Whether we consider its claims as based upon
the elegance and superiority of the paper, its
typographical appearance, the taste and judg-
ment displi yed iu the engravings, or Ihri literary

NVaontrihuti ns contained in its pages, O unhesi-
tatingly p onounce it to be superior in each and
every particular to any other similar puldieation
hero or abroad.—Phil'a Legal Intelligcneer.

Harper's Magazine, one year,... —.54,00,
Harper's
Harper's

• An extr
or Bazar Iv;
Five Subsc;
or Six copi

Subscrip
and Bazar,
two of liar
0110 year, $

Bildt nu
Thirty-s.

cloth bindi
expOnso of
Single volt
cases, for

Tho anon!
neat cloth V
of expense, I
on oecoipt
freight at 0..
Jan. Ist, 18

Postago
and on Har
cents each,

. _ .

Weekly, ono your $4,00
Bazar one year, ... '6.54,00.
copy hf either the Magazine, Weekly
I 1 be supplied gratis for every Club of
lbw-8 at $1;00 each, in one remittance;
s for $2O.

office.gis.a-Sabsi
Amin PI20 coot add,'
tago. ddr,'

11A
"A Cotllp

'Pile best
ful Fai

TTATPE
_II I LUST

ions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly
o ono address for one year, $10; or
or's periodicals, to ono address for

bets can bo suppled at any time.
on volumes of the Magazine, in neat
g, will be sent by express, freight at
purchaser, for $2,25 per volume.—
Imes, by mall, postpaid, .13. Cloth
lnding, 58 conte'by mail, postpaid.

Volumes of Harper's Weekly, inAnding, will be sent by express, free
or $7 each. Eleven Volumes,T sent

6f cash at the rate of $5,25 per
pease of purchaser. Vol. XII, ready

59.
Harper's Magazine, 24 cents a year;

I )er's Weekly and llarp,or's Bazar, 20
to 'he paid at:the subscriber's post-

riptions sent from British North
evinces must be accompanied with
lion, to prepay United States post-

,BB,

Tho Diod
ploto in all
Family ?ape
itself a righe
ation."—N.

Our futurolout of Ilarpe
printers, and
Y. Erangcli

PER dr, BROTHERS, New York

to Pictorial History of the
Times."

cheapest, and most success-
ily Paper in the Union."

S WEEKLY.—SPLENDIDLY IL-

I ,ticae Noticee of the Pres&
, 1 Newspaper of our country—com-

ho departments of an American
—Harper's Weakly has earned for
to its titlo, "A Journal of Civilia-
'Evening Pon.

'historians will enrich themselves
s's Weekly long after writers, and,
üblishers aro turned to dust,—.K.

Tho best I)

cllcr.
Harper's Nl'

od tho bast n
pendent, N.

The article,
pear in Harp
aremarkablolThey aro dis
statement, by
ence and bre:ion of mature
strong fooling
best newspnp
merican Ilevi

its eines in Atnerien.—Boaton Tra

leekly may be unreservedly deelar-
ivy:Taper' in America.-7'he bide.
upon viiblie questions which ap-

es Weekly from week to week form
series of brief political essays.:.--
inguished by clear and pointed
good cOmmon sense, by independ:
th of view. They are the express-
conviction, high principle, and
add take their place among the

r writing of the Gum—North A-lm; Boston.

Insurance Agency.

WYOMING INSURANCE CO.
WILKES-BARRE, PA

It. C. SMITH, Sec'sf. W. S. Ross, Free. •
W. T.READ, Gen'lAg't. L. D. SHOEMAKER,

7--
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 8150,000.

THIS is the company for which Theodore
Hattlold was lately agent, and policy hold-

ers who wish to ronnw their Insurance are re-
quested to apply to tho subscriber.

Girard Fire f Insurance Co.,PIII4DELPHIA.
J. B. ALvonn, TannAs Cunvnx, President.

Secretary. A. S. GILLETT, V. 1O
I

Capital *2OO 'OOO
, iAll pnli d up in Cpsll. ' 1
1

Surplus 0ver $160,000

Continental Ins. Company,
Y op NI: w YORK.OF TIIK CIT

Cash Capital, -

Gross Surplus, Ja
Cash Assets,

-
- - - $500,000,00

1. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
(to 1,514,590,31

nErrolicies wri tten at this office

GE'ORGE T. HOPE, Preaidcrit.
If. If. LAMPORT, Vico Preeidat.'

CYRUS PECK, Socretary,

The subscriber takes this method of informing
the public that ho has the agency of the above
Companie's, and will, be found at his ofTico over
Roy's Drug Store, ndkoining Agitator Office.

JNO. I. MITCHELL.
Wellsboro, Pr., Feb. 26,1668—tf.

Tioga Marble Works.
TllE undersigned is now prepared to exc-

--eAkscall orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
[flouts of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style unit approved workmanshipand with dispatch.
He keep constantly on hand both kinds ofMarble and will be ahle. to suit n.I who may fa-vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms

as can he obtained in the country.
Stone. discolored with rust and dirt cleanedand made to look n 5 gond as new.

PORTER WILCOX.Tioga , Nor. 1, 1 Rll7—tf.

TraNoble -Farm, fog• Sale
A farm •of three hundred acres, with two bun-

dred and twenty•five acres improved.. Sit-uated two iniles north of Tioca Village, on the
Tinge lifii cr (11111 Ilailrocd. Well 1; -tutored, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ince. Also four houses and lots for sale in-Tiogevillage. T. L. DALDWIN.

110.97%,Feb. 12, 118418—tf.

To Own
mOBIAS' 1)1

warranted
the corn of IX
bound. Colds, ,s:‘,
of Mill:, Black
tlo. 'They urn 1,slopping the
theappetito,
urinary organ ;

0o:111, 11.11 d you
Woodruff, the et
U9NI them for
friends. Col. ItCourse.Forilhan
WWI told of whit'
is never without]
horses in his eh
used no other oh
1111tied toe to rt
ref,. 1-NtiCeei ,1111
and &141glIers.
CortlutultStreet

riPHIS Rhse
ft for sa

chase the foil
tired n res of
west of Wostil
sovonty-five aIhemlock and h,
good apple orthouse thereon
harying purpo,
der on all part. 1
her on the pro
Tioga Co., Pa.

Oct. 7, 18k1S.

TOB-WORK
withdespl

Ira of Horses and Cattle.
Inny • CONDITION POWDERS ARE
upermr to any others, or no pay, for
temper, Worms, Rots, Coughs, Hide-
1., In Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Lone'signe, Horn Distemper, de., In but•
adectly safe and iIIOOCOOt ; no need ofking ofyour animals. They increases a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and
also Increase the milk of gouts. Try
will never be without thew; Hiram
ehrated trainer of trotting lidl•ses, Ints
ears, and recommends them to his
'silo. P. Rush, of the Jerome Race

N. Y., would not use them until he1 they are composed„uince which he
them. Ho has over. twenty running

t .go,and for the last three years has

iMein° for them. its has kindly 'ser-
r any ono to him. Over 1,000 other
Siren at the depot. Sold byDruggists
'rice 25 cents per box. Depot, 85l New York.

arm for Sale 1
1ibor, being about to go west, of-
n at a great bargain to the pur-
wing property, to wit : One bun-
and, situate about 4 miles South-
Id Bore, on Potter Brook Road—-

} res improved, the baldnee good
rd timber, with good sugar bush,(hard, good frame barn and log

The farm is well adapted to
I es, having a plenty of living we.

For terms, call on the subseri•
isos, or address him at Westfield,

WILMER EMBRE.
IN THE BEST STYLE, and

oh,atTHß AGITATOB Office"

WIIILESI E DREG' STORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

\,

DRUGS ANL) MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

111F.',DELL'S FLUID, EX
RA CTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KIMOSENE LAMPS,

PATENT lEDICINES, RUCH
t
i•

PERFUMERY

AND FLAVOR NG EXTRACTS, WALL
WINDOW GLASS,PAPER,

WHIT
AND

WASH LIME &

DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN
INED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale
to call and get q

(Prices. Bnye
,°lotions befor

. D. TERB
Corning, N. Y.,1 Jan. 1, 1868

1869.

A T EIS NUR!
NAMENTA

60,000
10,000

A gcod supply I.
and ORNAMENT /1.

The Fruit trees
varieties, good, he
in bearing. Any cj,
will do well to call
chasing elsewhere.
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1
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o going further

LL & CO

OR SALE J869,

WICK!!
VERY OF FR

TREES, IN'
urr AND OR
TIOGA

pple Trees.
ear, Trees.

,' PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY
I L TREES (L , 'SHRUBBERY

•

re composed lof the choicest
althy, some of them largo and
ne wishing to got a supply
and see my stock before pur-

~sy` Delivered at the depot

868-Iy*
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To the Farmers of Tioga Comity.
AM' now buildingat niy manufactory. i n Lawre4ceI ville. a superior

F.. 4 NiVING 31 LL
whichpossesses flue following ailrantazesorer allother
mills:

1. It Reparatoe oats, rat litter. and foul seeds, andchase and cockle, from wheat.
2. It Cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and ellother seeds, perfectly.
3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tim•bar, in good style,and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-duce.
I will fit a patent store, for separating oats from

Wheat,to other mills, on reasonable terms.
J. U. MATHER,AIfob sr 10,I 8 664f i •

For Man and. Beast.
ITWILL CUBERHEIIIIIATISM

The reptttation ofthis preparation is so well estab-
lished, that little need be said in this connection.

On ,MAN it bas never failed to cure PAINFUL
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING MUS-
CLES, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITCHES in theSIDEorßack,SPRAINS, BRUISE;,
BURNS, SWELLINGS, CORNSanti FROSTED FEET,
Persons affected with Rheumatism can bo el ectuany
andpermanently cured by using this wonderful prepa-
ration; it penetrates to the nerveand bong immediateiy
on beingapplied.

On HORSES It willcure SCRATCHES, SWEENEY,
POLL.EVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNING SORES,
SADDLE orCOLLAR GALLS, SPRAINED JOINTS,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIPLES,Ite. Itwill prevent
HOLLOW-HORN and WEAK BACK IN 3IILCII
COWS.

I have met with great SUMS in bringing my
Mixture within tho roach ofthe Public. IMa daily in
receipt oflettersfromPhysicians, Druggists, Merchant;
and FarMers, testifying to Its curative powers.

DAVID T. FOUTZ, sole Proprietor,
BALTIIIOREr IrD

April 7, 1869-1 m

HEARTH and HOME
IS A INTEILLt

Agricultural and Fireside Journal,
I=l

BrXTEEN handsome folio pages, printed from new
typo, onsuperfine book paper, and abundantly illus-
trated by thebeet artistsnniiran EtY

DONALD (1. MITCHELL
ED

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
•

assisted by a corps of able editorsand contributors la
each department.

It Is devoted to the interesta jof the

FARRIER, -

• 1PLANTER., , • : _

GARDENER,
.FRUIT-GItOW.ER,

and the FLORIST.

OBNAMENTAL GARD,ENMG.

DODGE,
11/111 contribli

MR'.

IMEM
written ex.pre
meneca in firit (Deeenfip•r '24300 nniinber.

TIE BOYS AND GIRLS
lull Ilnd their own naT,a always lizhted with euch fun

platnre3, and fun In storlezl, as shill make them
look sharply every wejk t.,r the rmoiuz of HI Altril
AND HOME.

TEECTIS von 1 cit)

Singlo Coples $l, Inyarlably. :+,l+-Anne ; S Copies
$10; 5 Coping $l5. Anyone +'-n lin -

+ 15 (.nr a club
0(15 Cople3 (all at true time, will a copy
free.

No travelltrig agrmtr cmplro ldiros all com
socintzattons to

PETTENGILL, BATE,..;
:37 PARK f tow,

;4 4444 4 4 4 p •
To I nE WORKING- CLASS fllll 110 W prepared to fur•

nisi: all classes with ,constant emplornent at their
homes, the whole time, or r spare mo-
ments. Business new,ligbt and profits le.' cents

per evening, is either earned by persons of either
sex, and the boys and girls earn 110Ody as much as
men. Great inducements are offered there who will de-
vote their whole time to the bubincss ; and, that every
person who sees this notice, may send rue their address
and test the business for themselves, I make the follow•
ing unparalleled offer: To all those who aro not well
satisfied with the business,l will send $1 tops.), for the
trouble of lyriting me. Full particulars, directions,
sent free. :Samples sent by mall for lOcts. Address

E. C. ALLEN.,
Augusta, 31e.

March 17, 1869-3 m

Planing & Turnin
B. T. VAN HORN,

HAVING got his new Factory lb operation.
is now prepared to till orders for CabinetWare!promptly and in the best style of AN orkman-ship.' Baying procured a,

WOODWO.RTII PLANER,
ho is ready to dross boardsor plank with dispatch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. His machine, aro of the new-
est and most improved patterns.
- Shop corner of Pearl Tint] Wain Ste, ELLS-BORO, PA.,

oat. :11, 186131`t-f. D. T. VAN HORN

jij J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker, urner) and

Furniture ealer.
ALL ROOM, opposite Dart s Wagon Shop,0-Main Street. FACTORY it Sears & Wil-

liams Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaran-

end. Fancy Turning done to order.Wellsbo&), Jnne 12, 1867. J. STICKLIN.

•

For doing a family wat,hing in the best andcheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world II:(ts allthe strength of old rosinsoap with the mild!'and lathering qualities ofgenuin'e Castild. Try this splendid soap. Sold
by the ALDEM CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North
Front Street, Philadelphia. sept 2, '65-Iy.

Cabinet Card Photographs,
and all special sizes, and finest styles of pictures.
finished in first-class manner at Spencer's Art

•Gal cry.
l'a.ansfioli3, Feb. 3,18RA.

OIOE LOT OP GRAIN BAGS for Aaje
cheap! at WRIGHT, 1(6 BAILEY'S.:

Welleboro, Juno 5,1867.
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